30-Day Intensive Care Solution
For Skin Cell Turnover

MEDIBEE SERUM
Refresh sensitive skin with MEDIBEE Serum!

MEDIBEE Serum’s main ingredient Melittin
The main component of bee venom, MELITTIN,
Mostly comprised of natural active peptides
Melittin, a kind of natural active peptide, is the component of bee
venom, accounting for 40~50%. With an excellent resistance to
harmful substances, this natural substance greatly improves skin
wrinkles, soothes the skin, and controls the sebum. It is totally
nontoxic, and the risk of residue is also low.

Major Components Besides Melittin
1)Royal jelly
-an antioxidant “EXCLUSIVELY QUEEN BEE”
2) Adenosine
- a natural wrinkle reducer
3) Centella extract

-helpful go get firm pore and control sebum
4) Chamomilla Recutita Flower Extract
-Natural Skin Soothing

Peptide – Essential to skin
Peptide
It’s protein component composing our body.
Melittin

It’s combats wrinkles.
It’s a small partice that is excellently
absorbed into the skin .

30-day Intensive Care Solution for Glowing Skin

MEDIBEE Serum’s Purified Bee Venom

Point01. Soothe the sensitive, stressed skin and control the sebum

Point02. Protect the skin from external stimuli

We researched and developed the most ideal
concentration right for human skin

How to use MEDIBEE Serum
Purified
Bee Venom
Contents
0.006%

Point03. Improve wrinkles by boosting elasticity and moisturize
the skin.
Point04. Make the skin texture firm and smooth by strengthening
the skin barrier.
Point05. Improve the skin texture for clear and glowing skin

ZERO Artificial fragrance
ZERO Harmful Substance
ZERO Artificial colors
Texture Watery when the bee venom
powder and liquid solution are mixed
Scent

Acacia

Color

Transparent

Spreadability It is smoothly applied to the
skin with no stickness

STEP1. Open the lid and press it once.
STEP2. Shake the bottle to mix.
STEP3. Use after about 1 hour even if mixed well.
STEP4. Use the mixed serum within a week.

Specially designed container for maximum effect
MEDIBEE Serum is designed to maximize the effect of bee
venom’s active ingredient by mixing the powdered bee
venom and serum ampoule immediately before use.

The effect of bee venom in the liquid state lasts
7~8 days at the most.
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Yellow line- Purified bee venom
(Used MEDIBEE Serum) Data
sourced from the Korean Society of
Analytical Sciences(Chunjin Biotech
N CosmeCeu,2016)
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*About the graph
Under the normal room
temperature condition, the effect of
purified bee venom’s active
ingredient (melittin)lasts 8 days
maximum in the liquid solution state,
when it is dissolved in the liquid.

MediBee Serum has
manufactured and patented a
container for mixing powder
and ampoule just before use.

Strong anti-oxidants protect skin from aging and loss of elasticity,
providing a solid and dense skin

Patent application
10-2020-0000707
Possible to use dual cosmetics
Cosmetic containers

This is why the container of MEDIBEE Serum is designed to let a
user mix the bee venom powder and ampoule immediately before
use.

The capacity of each container is 8ml so that it could be
used for a 7-day period.
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